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catechists have been secured for the summer.
Mr. A. D. Archibald w*s appointed to 

dispense the S icrament of the Lord’* Supper 
at Miecou, Mr. McLean at Hardwiukf, and 
Mr. Fraser at Kouchibouguao.

A public meeting was held in the church 
on Wednesday evening which was well 
attei de^. The moderator presided. The 
clerk gave an address on Family Religion, 
Mr. R*ad on Y. P. Societies, and Mr. Mc
Lean on H. Missions,

The next regular meeting of the 
Presbytery will be held in St. John’s church, 
Chatham, on the last Tuesday iu September.

Georoe Fisher. Clerk.

Wrong Time:—The Canada Eastern Rail
way people omitted sending ns notice of the 
change in their time table which took place 
*ome three weeks ago, or if sent it was 
not received, 
figures were, therefore, inadvertently pub
lished, and caused some passengers to miss 
the train for Fredericton ou Tuesday morn
ing. We are sorry to observe by the World 
that Rev, Mr. Wilkinson of Bay da Vm was 
one of them, but he seems to have complain
ed to the wrong piper. We omit the table 
this week. It will appear in correct form 
next.

Conference at Marysville he impre»se 1 his Russell’» prisoner in iions frisked shoot in 
audience* ve*y favorably and a great treat is g<>od at) le (this is not the first experience for 
in store fur those who will hear him. Penny) sud he at once started in for a bit of 
Probably Mr. Hartwell will remain for play with the c.ld fellow. The dog always 
Monday and add res? a meeting on that 
evening.

time was taken at the start, as the hosts 
passed down and on their arrival only and 
was * a follows

Start (fl> iup) 3 29 p.m.
Cr seed line 
l.t ran down 

404 30 
4.05 
4.07 45

The J. B. Snowball 
Co. Ltd.

■ •».
№

Finish.when attacking makes a feiot run at the 
bear and dashes away, then back in an 
instant, biting his antagonist's heels. The 
animal gets in such a frenzy that it makes a 
mad rush at the dog, which it again and 
•gain repeats, until nearly exhausted. When 
Mr. Russell sees that the be«r is tired out

The old and misleading
Grr THE reliable KENDRICKS

Ho ! tor Natan to attend the St. John’s 
church festival this afternoan.

For Pains and Ln 
DRICK’S LINIMENT.

Spray 
Thetis 
Arts

Avis bad a very bad start, She was short 
handed sod rot reany, but her owner "let 
her go.” Spray made a good r.»ce keeping 
the lead all through but neither losing or 
gaining. For the report ot the other events 
we are indebted to the Advocate :

While the yacht race was being sailed 
other sports were called on, the first bring 
light row hosts. Ouly four eute ed in this.

The following ie theordet in which they 
finished.

8. Wilson, C. Anslow; W. Robertson, H. 
B1;C. Hsywsrd, H. Anslow.

The coarse was one mile with turn.
Tug of war between Newcastle sud Chat

ham resulted in a victory for Newcastle with 
first pull but some dispute aro-e aod it waa 
os led off and the entrance fee was refunded.

The tub race was the feature of the 
a'ternion and k*pt the crowd amused 
There were five starters but on y one 
finished as the to be proved very cranky 
crafts <o uavigste, and before they 
fairly under wsy two of the occitp»o s w- re 
in the water. One of these swam after the 
nearest end quickly overturned bis craft and 

with private parties on board—in one case they all chtsed the remaining two and 
including a big barg'-load in tow—by small was overtaken and met a I ke fate, but the 
.ailing and towing or.ft, bv publie .n i fifth h.d. go.,d „.,t nod by keeping hi.

, . , . »... l.nt. і ff with hi. puddle w», .hie topriv... land oonveyanoea, bicyol.., sod on floilhi Th„ 000r„ KWM 100 ylrd, lnd
foot. They numbered thousands. Michael Olsen was the only contestant who

The attraction was the water and laud stayed by his tub.
In the swimming race there were three 

starters, Wm B«ck«r, won easily with Jas. 
Springer second. D ««.aiice 100 yards.

The log race was al o an exciting one and 
afforded lots of fun for the spectators. 
There wi-re four entries, two of which were 
experienced stream drivers while the other 
two were only novices at the business and 
were repeatedly thrown into the water but 
quickly scrambled on their slippery crafts. 
B. Un-irihill finished first wi-h J. Duffy a 
oloee second and Peter Le В.re third.

Another amusing feature was walking the 
greased pole. A number of attempts were 
made by several but only one g t to the end 
after a number of і nais. Ja*. Hanley was 
the suooessfnl eompeti or. In hie last at
tempt when just to the end he fell across 
the pole and broke it.

4 27
4.27 30 
4.30 10

SK
Newcastle Field Battiry'e Team
Major R. L Maltby, commanding the 12th 

Field Battery of Artillery, left local head
quarters on Tue^dty night for Montreal, with 
lieutenants Ch»s. An-low, Chas. Sargent 
and thirteen men as follows :—

Sgt, M.sj ir VYm. Tushie.
Sgt. Jones.

» Galliab.
Gun layers—Morrison. Norton, Stothart, 

Stymist, Kingston, Williatoo, Murphy, 
Ingram, Msltby, Ferguson.

After a day’s stay in Montreal they will 
proceed to Deseronto, Ont., where they 
will go into camp and participate in the 
annual field practice aod firing competitions 
with other (fold hsiteries of the Dominion.

Lieut. T. W Liwlor is now at Deseronto, 
one of the staff officers, and will join the 
battery detachment there.

use KEN-

and is sitting on its haunches all intent on 
the dog ho wields a mighty blow with hi* 
ax » on its head dealing death to the on- 
fortunate creature.

Beaidea the fur being of great value the 
bear fat when boiled down yields a precious 
oil that brings fabulous prices. It is used 
for various purposes and always has a ready 
sale.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODSScottish Song:—Do not misa the Scottish 
entertainment to be given by Mise Murray 
tomorrow evening in Masonic Hail. Are Now Arriving in

dress materials and trimmings.
DAPERIES. NAPeRIES.

At St. John:—Monday’s Telegraph say*: 
—"Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Solomon with Miss 
Solomon, of Cape Town, are the guests of 
Col. and Mis. J. R. Armstrong, Wellington 
Row. They are on a pleasure tour around 
the worl-1 and Saturday arrived in the city 
from Button, having reached there reoeotly 
from England. When the different colonial 
contingents were at Cape Town Mr. Solomon 
(who bolds there the Massey-Harris agency) 
displayed exceptional courtesy and generos
ity to the contingent members.” He visited 
tiyuham a few years ago and made a fishing 
trip to Bartibog and Tabosintao, and it is 
•aid he intends to come here again.

The Salmon • Value :—It ha* been said 
that more laws have been passed for the 
protection of the salmon than for that of 
any other living creature save man himself. 
But, then, to Scotland the salmon ie worth 
a good deal. The rental of the Tay alone 
runs to over £20.000 a year. Indeed the 
•mi ant paid to Scottish lairds for the 
privilege of catching the - Salmon and hie 
lesser kinsman, the trout, ie believed to be 
considerably over £100,000 a year. And the 
benefit to Scotland does not end here. 
Sportsmen must live. They usually live 
w»il, and have to pay well. —People’s 
Friend, Dundee.

Correction:—Pitot James Nowlsn states 
to the Advance that the report m last- 
week’s paper that the ba-que Johanues had 
run aground while being towed down the 
river was not true a* she did not touch the 
bottom from the time he went on board 
ootil he left her.

The information was given to ne by an 
antboiity which we considered reliable, and 
it was verified by the World which said in 
its issue of 22nd nit.—

"The Italia and the Johannes, coming 
from Newcastle rather early ou the tide on 
Wedoeaday, took the ground iu the channel 
off Hn^chiaon’a and stuck there till high 
water*”

We hope that if priot Nowlan attacked 
the World for a correction he did not do it 
as savagely aa he did the Advance.

Sewer Contract :—The Campbell ton 
town conned awarded their sewer contract 
to M. G. Mann, of Metapedia, for $41,455.m ш ' "

Dominion Day Celebration.

HOUSEKEEPERS' REQUISITES, 
BOOTS & SHOES.

That Miramichi people are as ready as 
ever they were to \ spend a holiday aa an 
aggregation was fully demonstrated on 
Monday. All classes in the different towns 
»nd other centres of population on the nver 
within reasonable distance of Bushville 
assembled there—from Chatham, Newcastle, 
Douglas town, Nelson, Millertou, Loggie- 
ville, etc. They esme by the steamers 
which run oo the river routes, by steamers

Gold Rimmed Eye-Glasses Lost .-—About 
Thursday, 20th June, in Chatham. Finder 
will be rewarded on leaving them at the 
Advance office.

Fob Cough, horse ail, stoppage and fever 
the GRANGER CONDITION POW

DERS. A genuine Condition Powder, 
Blood Purifier aod Tonic. The Granger ie 
guaranteed superior to many so called Con
dition Powders in email and large packages.

Garden Party*.—Elaborate preparations 
are in progress fo« St. Andrew’s Choreh 

x garden party on August 1st. on the grounds 
of Premier Tweed ie.

Three Per Cent. The Bank of Nova* 
Scotia baa notified its depositors everywhere 
that after Joly 1 the rate of interest will be 
reduced to 3 per oent.

For Kingston :—Gerald P. boggie, eon 
ot Lient. Col, I/iggie, Fredericton, has 
passed the eu trance examimation for the 
Kingston Militay College.

MIllerton: -The preparatory Commun
ion service will not be held on Friday even
ing, bat on Saturday, and the Rev. D. 
Henderson of Chatham will be the preacher.

BOWMAN’S HEàDACHE POWDERS 
cure quickly all headache# arising from ner- 
voneowa, b'liousiiese, sleeplessness aud other 

Bowman’s are safe and reliable and 
the kind that cures promptly. 10 oeute and 
25 cents.

Too Much for Them :—Owing to the 
great heat in Chatham last Saturday the 
men engaged in excavating for the water 
works pipes oo Wellington street were 
obliged to stop at dinner time.

Moving Pictures:—The L mdon Imperial 
moving pictures,-aid to be w»ll wo thee iug, 
are to be exhibited in Mason to Hall next 
Tuesday aod Wednesday evenings. Tickets 
will be on sale at Hiokey’a aod Mackenzie’#.

Gloucester Co. Fire :—AVNew Baudon 
Gloucester County, fire destroyed the resi
dence and other beddings of Collector and 
Poatmaete-r P. J Foiry, together wi'h the 
costume aod post office papers, letters, 
accounts, etc. з

HATS & CAPS. OLOTHINQ,
When asked by a Herald reporter as to 

how he know in whst special location to 
fi< d ihe bears, in the spring time, Mr. Rus
sell relates that after coming out of their 
dens, they have a regular road, which they 
invariably travel, and at interval» along this 
(which is usually an old abandoned lomb< r 
road), rise on their hiud legs and bite either 
a spruce or a fir, from which they suck 
balsam supposed to act as medicine to them, 
after going all winter without a morsel of 
food save only sucking their pa#, wb:ch 
gives і ta owner but meagre sustenance. 
Generally one will find a tree marked 
several times, which goes to show that e»ch 
year they make a maik on the same tree, 
usually fiom 6 inches to one foot apart. 
When a hunter finds these indications it 
tells him plainly where to set hie traps, or ^ 
dead falls. The season for catching these 
animals starts May 1st and ends lone 20th. 
Poor old Brain has not many fritnd*, and is 
s tacked from every quarter, but still hi* 
species is ou the increase.

TRUNKS. VALISES. ETC■

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
The Premier ln Beetigeuehe- one

The conclusion of the Lenten Season will mark the begining of a 
large increase in our Grocery trade. It is therefore to our interest to 
see that our stock in all lines of Grocery Staples is completely assorte !. 
We may say that our prices are right and our trade has maintained a 
fair a • erago for this season of the year.

A Dalhoueie despatch of last Friday say* :
"Premier Tweedie arrived here last night 

by accommodation train to pay Restigonche 
county an official visit. He w»s met at the 
station by Hoe. C- H. - Labilioie. During 
the evening he attended a tea given by the 
ladies of the Church of England, and was 
given a hearty welcome when he entered the 
hall, the Drihoosie Baud playing "See 1 the 
Conquering Hero Cornea.” .

"This morning, the provincial secretary 
made an examination of the county records 
and transacted e< me important borineas 
4rith . the chief oommisnioner of public 
works. The premier took advantage of the 
new steamer service established between 
CampbelUon and Dalhonsie and sailed to 
Cimpbe lton by steamer Mary Odell, which 
is owned by the enterprising firm of A A R. 
Loggie.”

r>
•ports at Bash ville, under the auspices of 
the Miramichi Yacht Cinb, whose Regatta 
Committee were entrusted with the duty of 
offering a piogramme with liberal money 
prizes, which are usually sufficient to attract 
many competitors. The programme was as 
follow Si—

English Spices.Woodenware.
This ie the season of the year 

for all kinds of house-cleaning 
supplies and we recommend our 
Stock of
WASHBOARDS, BUCKETS, 

BROOMS, TUBS

It bu »l*»y« been our bout that »• nil 
none bat the very beet

ENGLISH SPICES.
A PULL LINK NOW IN STOCK.
MOUE TO ABK1VE.

s BAND COMPETITION.
Three or mo e of the Miramichi Bands to 

ompete with at least 12 Instrumenta each, each 
Bond to play at least three pieces ; competi
tion to oe carried on diriez the afternoon under 
arrangements to be mod * with a committee of coin 
petent Judges—1st prise, $25; 2nd, $15; 3rd, $10 

BASE BALL 
A base ball match between the Tarter*, of Freder

icton, and the Stare, rf Chatham, played In the 
01 lock fle d, near Bushville whsrt bd^iuulu; at one 
o’clock p. m.

.

«if

IShe’s as White M a Sheet

TAPIOCA.and
As pale a* a 1 ly. A matter of pride ? 

Certainly not. Strength ! Color! Kndni- 
ance ! That's what every woman want*. 
Good digestion, perfect assimilation. Buoy
ancy and vim ie the right of every woman. 
She need not lack these if she will only nee 
Ferrozoue. It makes blood, gives appetite, 
gives strength to the nerves, color to the 
cheeks, and brightne*s to the eyes. A box 
of Ferroz me tablets is at once transinittable 
into health, beauty and strength. There ie 
power in Fern zone. Try it aod eee if it is 
not so. Sold only by C. P: Hickey, Chat
ham.

m і ALL KINDS OF BRUSHES.
A very popular article at ill seasons.

OUR STICK TAPIOCA AT |Qo. PER 
• LARGE PACKAGE IS JUST 

THE THING.

SAILING RACE.
For boat* of 26 feet keel and under, fmm a 
Bn*hville whan to buoy off Conadi m Marsh, the uc» 
around buoy off DougUstown and return- 1st 
pHs- $25, 2ud $10, 3rd. $6 ; [Ysch's “Maude” aud 
“Orlana’ were barred from tut# газе]

RAFTSMBN'd BACK.
Four oared, for bvaia actually engaged in ronn'ng 
logs- dietance two miles with turn—let. pnzo $15, 

2nd- $10. 3rd. $5.
CANOE RACE.

men In each canoe—distance 1 mile 
prize $[», 2nd $3. If four or more 
third pr ze of $2.50 woe to be given. 

LIGHT WOLtKING BOW BOATS.

11o r att Sue Soil.Good News ct the St John Drives. SALT.A telegram of last Friday from Edmunston 
stated that ihe St. John fiver had risen 
over two feet the e duriog the last few days, 
and tb*t logs were running very freely.

Contractor Pond, wh-» waa obliged to 
abandon the ppper corporation drive on 
account <f scarcity of water, started work 
again the tirât of last we*k, aud is reported 
to he making good progress.

John K'lburn has sixty men working on 
his b:g dnv* at'Seven Islands ai d it is said 
that he has a good chance of getting into 
the corporation limit*.

Robert Noble* was at Beech wood. Car
le ton cooi.ty, with the corporation drive, 
and was reported to be making good pro
gress, the late rise of water having facilitated 
the work considerably.

The water roe about eight inches at 
Fredericton and there waa a rise of a foot 
aud a half at Pok-ok. L *gs were running 
freely into the boom».

A Btthurst base ball team visited Chat
ham and played a game with the Royal 
Oaks and were defeated by the lather. We offer 

an excellent article in thin line in
WINDSOR SALT.

The greatest public, interest of the dsy 
centred in the game between the Tarte re, of
F. edericton, sod the Stars, of Chatham, 
There was ■ morning game, which began on 
the Agricultural Society’* (Lobban) grounds

I at o ne o.cock. It was,however, evidently 
one in which oeriber aide put np it* best 
pl*y. The pitchers seemed to hold b*ok 
heir speed for the more important contest 

■•f the afternoon, which was scheduled with 
t e p.ogramine of the Regsita Sport# at 
Bu«h *ille. There wa», however, some good 
play iu the forenoon gain»*, particularly the 
o'ever catching of Perry of the Chatham 
team. Toe reeiil - of the game whs 19 '0 12, 
m Coathaiu’a favor. The player# were aa 
follows: - 

Tarter».
A. F narnore,
G. Lieter,
M. Rankiue,
R Mayloy,
P. F-'eter,
J. R .berta,
G. Cringle,
F. Gambit-,
G. Burden,

TINS, BOXES, BARRELS, 
AND SACKS.

ARMOUR’S 
Canned Goods.

і
(Fsdiass)—two 
with tarn—1st

:

canoes started a

Iurigged, two men, one oar each, 1 mile w.th turn. 
1st prise $10, 2na $6, 3rd $3.

TUG OF WAR.
“Open to teams of 10 men reaident or employed for 
at least three months In tin county—at tent four 
teams iuu»t enter to till this compétitif; 
than four teams compete the prizes wbl be 
poudingly reduced.—1st prize $50, 2

BEANS. Her. fc-fl » few d.w liuei that onght to 
interest uur beet grocery trad ;

CANNED CORN BEEP, VEAL LOAF, 
HAM LOaF, CHICKEN LOAF,

OX TONGUE. LAMB TONGUE,
POl'TED HAM, POTTED TONGUE, 

STAR SLICE!) BACON AND ARMOUR’S 
MINCE MEAT IN PACKAGES.

ÜTorthumberUn.l County S- S- 
Association- We have a car load of

If Is*, 

nd $25; enuraur.e
Northumberland County Sunday School 

Aesocianion is to hold its fourteenth annual 
convention on July 15.h and 16th, iu the 
Baptist churco, Newcastle. The pri gamine 
is as follows :—

FIRST SESSION, MONDAY EVENING.
7 30, 10-m uute song service, led by Mr 8

McLeod.
7.40, Bible Study, Rev J K Curtias
8 10, Formal opening of cjuvent on, Mr S

Me Loon, Pres.
8 20, Andres* of welcome.
8.30, Appointment of committees—Finance, 

C’redeutial, Nommât ug, R<-#«lu iou»,
8.40, Allure»» : Toe Teacher’s Equipment, 

Rev W C Matthews.
8.55, Address: The L'escher’s Investment, 

Rev A W Lewis.
9.10, Address : The Teachei's Dividends, 

Rev A F Brown.
9.25, Collection and closing.

SECOND SESSION, TUESDAY MORNING.
10 00, A half-hour with the Word, Rev F 

H W Pickles.
10.30, Minutes of previous aessioo.
10.40, President’# addrew*, u.claUing report.
10 50, Reports of parish officers and confer

ence on the wmk.
11 15, E ectioo of officei a.
11.25, Reports uf departments — Normal, 

burnt, Primary.
11.40, Normal Lesson by Rev A Lucas. 
12.00, Collection and Benediction.

THIRD SESSION, TUESDAY AFFEBNOON.
2 30, Uevvtmnal exercise#, led by Rev A M. 

MacLeod.
2 50. Minute#.
3 00, Conference on grading, Mr E R

Machum.
3.15, Address : "The importance of Bibles 

being in the hands of the scholars,” 
Rev J M McLean.

3.30, A primary service, Miss A O Mc
Leod, ass a ted.

4 10, Question Box—Collection—-Duxology.
FOURTH SESSION, TUESDAY EVENING.

7 30, 20-minnte tong set vice, led by Mr 8
McL.od.

7.50. The needs of your county as I have 
found it, Rev A Lucas.

8.05, Add rts» and conference, "The import
ance of Decision Dsy,” Rev J F E*tey.

8 20, Anthem, Choir.
8.30, Adore»# aud conferedce on "The new 

temperance army movement depart
ment, opened by Mrs T H Bullock, 
cl«>»ed by Rev J M McLean.

9.10, Collection and closing words.
The choirs of the town churches will uni e 

in furnishing music for the evening sessions 
The Primary Classes are invited to assem

ble for the Primary Service at 3 30 p. m. on 
Tuesday.

ЖPRIME BEANS LANDING. 
(In barrels.)

TO CURB ▲ COLD Iff ОДГЕ DAT
LOG RACE.

l*'gs to be es they usually come from the boom*; 
no suie or i-etl caulks allowed, to tie propelled w ill 
a pole or paddle by oi.e ma 
3rd $3; - 200 yard# at. sight i

SWIMMING ЙлСЕ.
For boys under fourteen x ears—distance 50 yards— 
first prize $6, 2nd $8, 3rd $2.

TUB RA -B.

Take Laxative Broroo Quinine Tablet# 
let» refund the money if it foil# to cure. 
L W. Grove’s signature is on each box.

■sr K 2nd 4.n—1st prize

Marmalades
and Jams

April is a good month for
marmalade.

Цчояяе & Blackwell’s is the best. 
We always keep it in stock.

Jelly Powders.Stake.
Oil. P*rry,

, Wm. W4»h,
I Harry Giaham, 
Geo. R wa, 
Jo-eph Pyue, 
Ben. Huy*,
E idie F- ley, 
Wm. Skidd, 
John Miller,
K. Sjx mith,

Tuba to be of the ordinary round descrip'ion and of 
auy size - to be propelled with either single souil 
or peddle—no ibolo-p.n# or peddle notches—du- 
tance ICO yards— l#t prize$5. foi $1, 3rd Ці.

WALKING GREASED PULE.
A very interesting and amusi .g competition.

SWIMMING RACE.

Its Usual Aooukact :—The Moncton 
Transcript has diiofrv«-red a place in 
Uiouceste-.r county ca led New B.a#d«»n. It 
moat be a brand new place. The OtUw* 
deportation ought to broeh np on Nan 
Brunswick geography.

That Tight Feeling in the upper port lot. 
of your lunge, is iueip'ent bronchitis. Yon 
will proceed next to having it flamed lungs 
and poenmooia may follow. Ad amsou’* 
Botanical Cough Balsam will give immediate 
relief It ha* never failed and wilt not i« 
yonr ease. All droggirte, 25c.

:,
. Personal:—Rev Dr Wait*, who spent a 

week or two, among hi* old friends in Chat
ham, left lost Monday for his home in 
Ontario. He preached in St Andrew’s 
Church bat Sunday -foren'M.n and evening.

Geo. H. Russell, a Chatham boy, i* one of 
the crew of the new Battle Liner Eure trie, 
Capt. Mulcahey.

Pan-American Circus-Sf*1; We have in і took a full line of

I’UHE GOLD JELLY POWDERS,
a popular table delioacy at all seasons of the
yt-a--.

t The P.n-American circus, which held 
forth at Petitcodiac yesterday, passed 
through the city about four o’clock tbia 
morning to Shfdiac, where a performance 
will be given today. The special train was 
made up of twenty car*. Those who s tw the 
circus at Peticodtec pronounce it to be very 
similar to the tne visiting Moncton last 
eummer. Iu fact they belirve it ia the same 
combination. The circus fakir was very 
much in evidence at Petitcodiac and all 
aorta of schemes were being work» d under 
the c-nva®, as well as outside, to rtlieve the 
unwary of their spare сачЬ.

The people of Shediac should take the 
warning and steer clear of the fakirs.— 
Moncton Times. 26th June.

It is said that 4hie combination is coming 
to Chatham. Should it do *o it is to be 
hoped that the Town authorities will see 
that the fakirs are 1 *>ked after, should they 
attempt to ply their vocation.

F-.r senors—distance 100 yards—1st prize $10, 2nd 
$5, 3rd $3. 1.

’ BIUYCLB BACE.
To be started a* arranged after 3 p.m. Distance one 
mile, for a medal.

The usual Canned Goods : CAN.NED FEA8, BLUEBERRIES 
ETC.,—3 for 25c. ,FI Vm In the afternoon the same men met on the 

U.lock field diamond, near Bushville. St. 
Michael’s band was on the ground, which 
was enclosed, and an admission fee charged. 
F teen hundred to two thousand spectators 
were present, and th^y were amply reward
ed by witnessing one of the best games ever 
sieu n Chatham. The Таї tars went to bat 
first. Graham twirled for the Stan and 
•hut the visitors out until the 5th inning 
when two runs were made. Lister was in 
the box for the Tartars and pitched splen
did ball. Tne Scars scored two runs in

tv
In order to give competitors the fallen' 

opportunity to paitluipste in the ditferen'. 
events, the time foi m-king entries was left 
open until 2 p.m. on Monday. The com
mittee provided a number of thing# for 

contestant» which are usually furnished by 
competitors themselves and, with exception 
of the tug of war, all the entries were free.

None of the f.>ur or five Binds whose play 
iug can alm->st be heard st Bushville when 
they practice at their local headquarters,put 
in an entry. It is said tbit they to ik the 
ground that they ought to be engaged and 
paid to play, without doing so aa compete - 
пгн» The committee could not, of course, 
afford to pay the $100 or more which it 
would have thus cost to hire them all, but 
thought the $50 they offered as prizes would 
induce them to aa»ist the public in having a 
pleasant holiday, especially as all of them at 
times claim popular assistance as semi 
public organ;zitione. It will be gratifying 
to the many who have heretofore admit ed 
the mus c of our several bauds,that they are 
all on so strong a financial footing that each 
a trifle as $50 is no iuducemeut to them t>*

Boys’ Gamp.
J

inseparably in • ur minds with Yum Lord- ■ the oommun ty held His Lordship, and the
pleasure they ►‘xperienced in participating in 
the jubilee celebration of h e ordination to 
the priesthood. He bad won the love end 
esteem of all by the spirit of Christian 
charity he ha«l ever manifested and by »he 
z-al sud a-d-»r which had characterized hie

The Y. M. C. A. camp for boys will be 
held at Robinson’s Point, Grand Lake, for 
two weeks beginning July 24.h. Mr. J. F. 
Wilson, of Fredericton, was in town last 
week in the interests of the camp sad hopes 
to have a good representation from Chatham. 
Tne price ia $7.00, if paid this week, which 
includes be idee board, transportation to 
and from Fredericton. Reduced rates are 
all • wed on all railways. Any desiring in
formation may apply to Rev. W. C. 
Matthews of St. Luke's Church, Chatham.

;

The Chatham Lawn Tsmnb (Jlub had 
fll» weekly meeting tii Hon. Mr. Tweedie*» 

grounds, Elmhurst, on Thursday last and the 
"inactive” members bad the beat of it, while 
the active# did their work with ball and 
racquet with the mercury pulsating between 
85 and 90.

Mothers do not fail to see that yon 
obtain the original and genuine MeLwan’s 
Vegetable Wo rn Sÿrup—Safe, pleasant, and 
effectual at all ternes. At all reliable dealer*. 
D> not be deceived, obtain the reliable 
âicLeau’a Vegetable Worm Syrup.

Town Council Meeting :—Monday last, 
twwig Dominion Day, and a legal public 
holiday, the regular moo'hly meeting of the 
Chatham Town Council did not take place, 
д» it usually does on the fi-st Monday even
ing of the month, but ia deferred by law 
until Monday evening next.

The First spring chickens and the first new 
potatoes arrived by steamer Hampstead this 
morning The latter were raised by Mr. 
Jodson White of Holder's landing and were 
very fine. This ie the earliest for years for 

potatoes. 8t. John Geasttei 
The foregoing are far ahead of Spring

P°etry* a
Thirty Bears Adam Moore, of Fred- 

erioton, guide and trapper, has just returned 
from • bear bent on the Nepiaignit He 
succeeded in trapping 12 bears; James 
Idgan, of Marysville, has returned from the 
dJpeelqnitcb, where he trapp'd 12 bears ; 
and William Griffin, of Green Hill, got 6 on 

4be Miramichi.

.Beach** Bbohach A Liter fills, the only 
•reliable TONIC pill for Constipation and 
Щ-idigestion, no sickness, no pain from using 
Bvsoh’s Pille. Send 16 cento to The Bsird 
■Company, Woodstock, N. B., for • trial 
•sample Regular size bottle, price 25 cents, at 
*ll dealers.

A Holiday Teir:—Graham Jardine, of 
the Royal Bank of Truro, son of James 
Jardine, of Rexfton, N. B„ left lest Wednes
day on one of his father’s vessel®,the Valons, 
4ff RichibucSo,N* B., Captain Burnley, for a 

' p to the old country. Quite e few of his 
^ friends accompanied him to the ship, all 

wishing him a pleasant trip and a safe re
turn.

•hip’s name and memory.
Your Lordship’s h*ve lor the "L'.ttle One»” 

of the flock has ever been as н insgn-t 
ilrawing their bee t* around you—hence ’he 
secret of so moth veneration »nn affVction 
for your Lmdslvp m our you'll ul hearts.—
And then yonr Lerdsbip’s great love for onr 
Immaculate Mother Mary which She has . . 
been pleased to recompense ia so many , »diumisteation of the Diocese, 
marvellous way*.... That H-r protecting j Dr. Benton also expresaed his pleasure in 
and guiding hand haa ever be-o with yu* being present to do honor to His Lordship
Lord,bip need, ro l.neasg. to e.t.)o„ h ; Tbe ul,rkym„,'. .hart .dd,e..e« w„r« ' 
nearly everv grsud event m your ble has a esses wore
tsken place upon в day rpecis'lv dedicated j tehoitous and to the point—all embodying 
to Her, She has watched « v.-r tbi-D oc«*e, sentiment# of appreciative regard for the 
and the aesorance ooufs'neri in Her own venerable pr#>|#t# who h#d been their director

inth“ir .... ........... ..
manner in which y. nr great humil ty has testifying to hie uniform goodness of heart 
been transformed into an instrument of so and z si for the church, 
much glory to God and of good to souls.

And now, that R >me, with the »ame 
wisdom ss that which forty years ago select
ed Yonr Lordship for the Episcopicy, h*** 
accorded you a Coadjutor to essi*fc in hem- g 
ihe huidm of your roaponeib1 lines, we b pe 
and pray that your health and strength may 
be husbanded, that when the fiftieth snot 
versary of youi Consecration dawn* yo 
be with us beholding and enjoying the 
fruition of your labors.— But while we thu- 
prsy lor God’s blessing on the future, we 
may not conclude without thanking Him for 
the past by blending our vmoes in a glad 

"Laudatr.”

'

their first inning end one in the third, and 
ooe sgam iu the fi-th. The visitors tried 
hard to score m the eighth and ninth, but 
friled. Graham threw his arm out in the 
seventh inning and Wtilth was cslled on to 
finish tbe game. He shut the vis tora out for 
tbe remaining two innings.

The play on both sides was superb, the 
batteries having fine support.

Tne spectators were well pleased with 
the clever playing of our own boys. The 
Fredericton players showed th it they were 
n<>t an easy teem to beat. The game wee 
umpi ed by Thu#. Lawler with Uiruess and 
satisfaction to both parties.

ЩЖ0
ФШ The Omm of Dyspiptle Velas.Ж $

They arise from the formation of gas 
owing to improper digestion. A very prompt 
and efficient remedy is Poison’s Nervilme. 
It relieves the distenteon iosteurly, and by 
its stimulating action ou the stomach, aids 
digestion. Nerviline cure# dyspeptic peina 
by removing the cause. Nerviline is also 
highly recommendedt for crauip*, colic, 

complaint and іьіі unmation. Sold 
in large 25c. bottles everywhere. Sold by 
C. P. Hickey, Chatham.

Hr- A. 8 Sweszey in Luck-
A Melrose, Ms**., exchange aays ;—
"Aguinal-io when captured by General 

Foostou’a ingénions ruse could not have 
been more surprised than was Mr. A. B. 
Sweezey when made captive by bis friends 
owWndneed»y evening last.

‘‘Numerically the attacking forces we-e 
too many for him, and when they invaded 
the serenity of his sister’s residence on 
Foster street to the number of twenty-five, 
he thought be saw hi* no sh.

“Fortunately for him the enemies’ arme 
consisted chiefly of wood, in the form of a 
beautiful quartered oak writing desk, which 
Mr. Henry Armstrong of Boston, with whom 

k Mr. Sweezey has been associated in theatric
als, presented him, in a graceful speech.

"The recipient, overcoming his natural 
embarassment, responded very heartily.

"XVr.h the formalities over, the company 
entered into the spirit* of the occasion, 
energizing their varied talents, and with an 
abundance of ‘D ll’s best’ made the evening 
a memorable ore”

mm
Щ

Silted be.ide Hi. Lerd.hip during the 
evening vu hi. litter, known in religion u 
Si.ter Martini, who hid oome from Helif.x 
to be pre.eot el her veuembl. brother’s 
jubilee ct-lhbration.

Mother Sop-r or, Cleopha., (eee Mine 
C"um r. ofUhitbem)aliooamefrom Bermuda 
for the ooowlon, aud Sitter Baptieta of the 
H.lif.x ouuveutuul inatitution waa also 
pre»eut.

After the apeiking bed ended many 
prei.ed forward to ooogratulitl Hit Lord
ship ou thu hippy occasion.

St. Michael’s Baud, under Mr. Arch. 
MoEaohr.n’a leadership, pleyad at the 
Aoaueniy, and al,u serenaded Hie Lordih^p 
iu front of the episcopal residence after tbe 
reception wae over.

While nil the eddrearesa presented were 
bean tit nliy gotten np, that from the Academy “ 
pupila wae eepecially hands.me fiom an 
art.a lc standpoint. It was of silk, in tbs 
form of a banner, dependent from a gilt rod 
wito gilt chain hanging!. The front of th# 
banoer waa hand-painted with ivy-leaves aud 
•prays beautifully eolo.ed and ihaded, and 
bordered. It bore the inscription in colors 
and gold : “To Hie Lordship, the Right 
Reverend James Rogers, D. D„ Bishop of 
Chatham, N. B. 1851-1891, the lettering and 
ditra being properly arranged and grouped. 
Below thin were the words,' “By the popda 
of 8t. M'chael’a Academy,” and в photo
graphic likonew of Hii Lordship. The 
oolotioga were obit-fly of purple and g d l.
Tne bordering waa of jlbilee bills inter
woven with ipr.ya end there wae a bottom 
fringe of pom pome. The work wae a gem, 
of iteelf, aud a creditable specimen of what 
nan be produced by the eitiiti of tne 
Academy.

; b. summer :

!pay.
Only one raftsmen’# boat put in an appear

ance, and that race did not fill. It haa not 
transpired whether the other score or so of 
raft boat# on the river were engaged in their 
naual daily work, or whether the $30 offered 
in this competition, with free entry, was not 
worth their notice. The fact remains that 
tbe old time vim and enterprise and readi
ness to try conclusions with each other was 
lacking amongst those who were expected, 
as iu other years, to fill this race,and it w^ot 
by defsti t. The Burobill crew, consisting 
of Messrs. Richard Sonie r, Aodw. Deroche, 
Nicholas Robichaud and Geo. Driscoll were 
the only ones who entered, so although they 
had not the opportunity to prove the fact,» 
they are io the position of champions of the 
river, for they showed they were not afraid 
of all-comers.

The Red Man too bas become so wealthy 
or indolent that money, which may be won 
by physical effort,has no attractions for him; 
and swimming amongst onr adult male 
population hat apparently fallen into iuocu- 
ous disuetade.

Our young men are not fast; therefore none 
of them entered for the foot races, while, 
although wonderful tales are related by our 
bioyChsto of the terrific speed they attain ou 
their outings, *nd we have a bicycle club 
with a full staff of officers, and even a bugle, 
pr tin t'umpet, or something of that a >rt, 
none of them ran the rvk of being obliged to

Rob Roy:Obltnsry-
The death occurred in Victoria Hcapita1, 

Montreal, on Thursday last of Mr*. Geo. 
C. Peters, wife of the Moncton manager of 
the N. B. Telephone Company. Mis. Peters 
went to Montreal for surgical treatment. 
The deceased 
daughter of the late Judge Botsford. One 
of the sons of the deceased, В. B., lives in 
Providence ; another, Claude W., ho'ds a 
position in tbe Bank of Montreal in New 
York. Ooe of the daughter» is the wife of 
John B. Magee, of the I. I R. audit office, 
Monoton.

I.
Jubile* tf the Ordination of Et. Bev- 

J,e- Rogers. D- D. Bishop of Chat
ham, to the Priesthood,-

[Continued from 2nd paye] 
E.erytniug passed along so promptly and 

•moothily that the resditfg of the adiiiess 
was leeched in about an bout and a half. 
The precision wuh which sil was dune, 
while, at the same time, there was no 
suggestion of atiffuess pr formality, was a 
marked feature of tbe whole entertainment. 
The Gip»y Fantasie pleased the audience 
mo»t, peihape, although eve y thing was so 
perfect і hat it » seemed 
•ingle any one number out for speo.al com
mendation. It may be said that there was 
gener.-l comment on the smoothness and 
perfect time of ihe piano aud violin ren
ditions, as well as those of the inaudulin . 
Mies Cidbghsn’s reading of the address was 
the subject of very favorable comment. The 
address wss ms follows :
To His Lt.rdeb p, ’he Right Reveiend Janus 

Rogers, D. D., Ь shop of Chatham, 
N. B.

After the reading, the Laudate Dominum 
was chanted.

Then, Hiü Lordship, Bishop Rogers, rove 
to reply and wss roost hearti'y applauded. 
He spoke at some length, dwelling on the 
goodness of G->d and the duty of all His 
crestuies to «-bey His revested will,by which 
obedience alone they c mid hope to attain to 
happii es* iu this life and that hereafter. He 
expressed bis appreciation of all that hsd 
been done by everyone in manifesting the r 
friendship, good will sad love in connection 
with the jubilee of hie ordination ; refer
ence was also briefly made to the progress of 
the Diocese since be became its bishop . aud 
he attributed it «11 to the Almighty goodness 
which had sent to his suppôtt a loyal and 
fai'hful clergy, the religiods orders and a 
faithful and lesions people who had given 
willing support in building up and maintain
ing the Ctiurch, He had not words to ade
quately thank the good Mother Superior and 
Sisters si d pupils of St. Michael’s Academy 
for this pleasant and creditable enterteiu- 
meat in h i honor and he wished them every 
happiness and bless ng here and hereafter. 
He also spoke of tbs progress of the couutiy 
•*nd of the mutu »l feeling of good will, 
respect sod good neigbboi hood which ex-sted 
between «11 classes on the Mi rami vh*. inen- 
t oniug e number of rneu prominent in its 
political, business aud social life, whose 
efforts deserved tbe support of all, beoauat- 
they were all working out God’s purposes in | 
the development of the country and the 
progress of i'S people. He asked for the 
praters of all, now that hie active work here 
was nearing a close. All must realise the 
uncertainty uf life and the doty of preparing 
for і he change th*fc must come to all.,

lady was - the second

4Presbytery of Hlramlohl-
The quarterly meeting of the Presbytery 

of Miramichi wae held in St. Andrew’s 
church, Campbellton, on the 24th and 25th 
June.

There were present Messrs. T. Nicholson, 
J. D. Murray, A. F. Carr, J. M. McLeod, 
D. Henderson, J. M. McLean, J. F. 
McCurdy, G. S. Milligan, A. W. Lewie, 
H. R. Read, Geo. M. Ross and Geo. Fisher, 
ministers, and J. B. McKenzie, elder. 
Rev*. Dr. Waits of Ontario, and A. D. 
Archibald were present as coirtspending 
members.

Mr. J. F. McCurdy was rppointed moder
ator for the ensuing year, and Mr. Fisl.ér 
wss continued clerk. An elder’s commission 
in favor of Mr. John McNichol, New Mills, 
was sustained.

9
Steam Helling VesselThe Brama-

invidious toThe steam trawler Harbinger was launch
ed at Shelburne, N. 8., last week. She was 
bu It by Joseph McGi I, for the Harbinger 
Trawling Company, of Ysrmon'h, composed 
of I. A. Lovitt, W. A. KiVam, W. C. Mc
Kinnon and S. E. Messenger, and ia 
designed solely for treeh fishing in tbe Bay 
of Foody and adjacent fishing gronndr. 
Her dimene'om- are : 103 feet extreme length, 
20 feet beam and 8 feet 6 inches hold. Her 
lines are tine aud graceful and she is excep
tionally wUl built, oak being largely used 
in her construction, »nd all fastenings 
galvanized. She has been towed to Yar
mouth to receive her machinery from the 
new Burnli Johnson Iron Company, and wil] 
at once be fitted not for the bank*. Her 
speed ajil be twelve knots. She will carry 
twelve dorie*, each m.nned by two men.

The Harbinger is the pioneer vessel of a 
new industry which will soon revolutionize 
the fresh fish business of the provinces. It 
ia the intention tc have the fi»h on the 
mark*.ta of New Y<»ik end Boston within 
twenty-four hours from the time they are 
caught. The company purpose having 
another steamer built at once, to be 118 feet 
)<»ng, 22 feet wide and 9 feet deep. 
g+rfy foppieep df-rier, and will be ready for 

the J§th September pejt.

Shipman Bros.’ company presented the 
dramatization of Anthony Hope’s “Pri oner 
of Zends” at Masonic Hall, Chatham, last 
Friday evening to a crowded audience. Tbe 
pérformance was a creditable one, notwith
standing the drawback of the wretched 
audjtorium and stage aval able for the 
purpose. Chatham is so often victim zed by 
poor dramatic organizations, which io some 
way contrive to receive commendations from 
the press elsewhere, A 
go to the Masonic HЛ 
to whether they «re to eee and hear anything 
in return for tbe money and time they 
spend. Ws are, therefore, glad to be able 
to say that the performance of the Prisoner 
of Zends by this company is worthy of 
patronage.

з
і
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■P
; • at our people always 

with misgivings as My LoRVi—The entertainment which Your 
preScUOe UeS giaped wee but toe pr luile >0 
tne great object of і hie evening’.- celebr t ou.
The Saceidotal G Idea Jubi.e» ot our oobie 
gud v* Derated Bishop is au occssiuu of rare 

... . . . . impôt tance, »a<i we wi«b to j *iu uU' voioo®
quicken his accustomed pace by entering the ^ ch,„0< of 0 ,0gratulab,ou so j ,y fu.ly
Dominion Day bicycle rape. iuu.ued t > dsy by on- sei.i #rs.

Notwithstanding, however, the diffidence Fiuy yeas ! .... half » century ! .... ol 
<.f .11 the .(.<rrm,n ioo.d eivoled contest- labor, “1 -er flue, ul desutedu.. , ul .irog-

. _ . , _ . . gles «u«l ot triumphs.... Fisty yeais ! ....
ant. f..r Dominion Day horn»., there were »Vu ||>>y M ,OJ уоциї- ліу Lml, le lull»
•o.ne attractive competition-. аррмс ate the etoiy ot Your Sacerdotal l te,

The base ball match, to which reference but we are sufficiently old to «sal Zi th*t we 
>. made below, w« a very attr.cc.ve lo. r..p the amc..t fru.u o( )um onoea.-

lug exunmus.
feature. Scarcely had you ascended the Sacred

The day was whst is usually called a fine Alter to « tt.ir up tor the tii«t i«m.i tbe Holy 
ooe, but the wind waa too strong for the Sacrifice ol tne New Ail arc that oommeuccU 
e, edition, on the w.ter t., be ..t,.factory, you, long p.U.im.gv of „b«di-.oe to the 

. _ , _ , . . f.u oominsmi : ’Go lor th aud pre«oh, into the
Meeare. J. M. McLeod, Lewie and Fisher It was a little too much at t mes lor the .4{„rye6 pnmevaV’—a pionwiriu eveiy ac-Ept- 

reported their attendance st the As-emhly yachts, and •• it blew from the N N- W. 0| tfie teim- у'-u a<lv»nce«1, til ed
pad gave a short acconotof tbe proceedings, it waa almost directly f‘on shore’' at Bush-, with a holy determination to devote you.

A V .• j t 4L. 1 fe to the cause ol Christ- to transform theApplie.1,on. w.Mn.de fpr gr.H»a fo, th, v,ll., ,,lde,ne>. iob.. g.rden. Yon cot down
follow ng augmented congregation. »b ch There were three entries for the yacht foret, cleared the l.od, ploughed ihe 
have been settled ,ince the la.t regular , »=«, but it wu more thru .□ hour n.tnr tbn , ted the ,eed . tn„ n.ud of God

Bu,.ell, who l.ve.. abort dietance .hove . .ppomted t,me before .11 were ready for s blewcd ur Ubor., .nd the Sn > ol Eternal
Do.ktown N. B., on the line of the Caned. „ gIndeed, ju.t ». .he .tart wa. be.og QuoduM, ,hed beam, of life imparting

и ’ „ , . F-cnminac, $250. made the owner of one of them reported to . th g»d fonn.il- Gentlemen who were menuooed by hint,
eromOhla*. B«tern Rs.lw.y, 56 ...lie. from Frederic on, H.roonrt, $250. thee, (tain of the com „-Mr F M Tweedie, th m up lu wJud„10, .Ьипі.ом luoloding Hon. Senator Snowball, Hon.
HWOWaV thiwpringm.t w.th phenomenal «пссемт Mr. McLr.n w.. .o.homed to moderate who.e new .te.m y.oht.VVenon^h w.. _t„g, hsrveP,t h‘, Ln riuh beyond word, to Judge Wilkioaou M-yor 3oowb.ll ex-

Next 8ond.y morning, th.conereg.t.oo of e.fehiog be.r., Ц. trapped eleven, they in a c.U a, T.bu.in.ao when th. ‘otV Cmnmodme МШ« tel!, .nd we you, f.vo.ed ebd.lren have only M.,„ В.П.ОП, Very Rev. F.ther Pelletier,
a.. Uko’.Chomh.Ch.th.m, Will have the ar..llgopd .peemepr the l.rge.t be.og ton ,. prepared n proceed. ! «artïï thi. r.e, 3.2». It ««.flying ^n h«. ^ Very Rev. K.ther Dng.l a.d Rev. K.th.r
pr.vil.ge of lUteomgto.n widrw. by .he over .even (e,t.o length. Mr. pcell doe, t w«.greedth.t. -r-oeforthe d.ig. .tar, and[««..ded over the ОО.Г.Є above ^t^Vh^ïV^tbUongm.lVL.w.d Babmeau of Taeadie, each .poke britfly, the
D „ flew V Hirtvflll BAB. Do. of his trapping on Cain » River, which ba# it$ nation of Miss McMillan, M. D., now under stated, the boats making the fist stretch up . J . 3 * 9 „ . , #v
Chenta Weiteru Chios M Hortwrll is opt let io the Miramichi. He aaya, never in appointment to Korea, be held in the New river with long apil abort windward *ork. With sear ly more than half a dosen aa- " *''"**“ r” m«n ion. rternng o e 
Chento, W““ “ #,) hiarxperieupedid he b.,0 aoch . battle : M.ll. chinch on Tnr.day, Sept. 3 d, at 3 After turning th. bnoy off Cao.d.an M.r.h .j.Hi ”, yon u’o.l.rug.k th. wo.k, t„d", •’*7 ^ l»r.oo.l rel.timi.h.p. with
chn—L^-uSTorrt; ТГГ,и .m, іîsÆé s

nine or ten ye«ri in Chenta. which is the . this tpring. T e iggea < e 6 . . . . . | ■ ■ ■■■' . 1 tiooa, Eduoanooal aod Heuvvi lent, stands aa would oodtinne Ю long enjoy the evening of
«pita) of the largest and most popnl.n. ; tree, el, mehe. in diameter chewed down Me..,., Carr, J bi. McLeod and the clerk. “ a fertile and be.nt.lnl tr«, np.prnng from , m, l„ the Mrvl0, , f God and in

• f Mr Hartwell and his •• far from hie trap »• be could reach. Mr. Mr. Henderson, on behalf of the Pi es by- ya 0 tbe tiny mustard seed. . „proeinee of China. Ur.Jbrt..ll jnd bv. th.t when tbe bear ..w h m ' te.y , H. M. Committee, gave a report of /£ Kilty’year, of labor iu G holy mini.- boooHu.ng the oonnt.y, M.yor Soo.bJl
eo-laborerv w«e foroed to lea P . .. , , , the Preihvierv’» H M woik for the out IP try ! Wh.t tongue can fittingly oouim-mor- .poke in f.lieitoo. term, of the pleunr.it
at the otttbreax of the late Iron I de., but ,b. approaching itgot in an awful,age.nd tried the Preabyleiya Y_ O . » • -oh I C. rt.lnly ont «II, Vy Lnd. him perun.lly and alao .. reprauntlng
iniuion i. .«in in aotive operation and Mr. ev.ry way to breik clear. Hi. li.tle dog, qn^iter. Three of th. reoeot g.adulte, ÿy, .ipjetnr. ta oo everyhoi of th. fWinin. Ytt th.rn are two tr.'ti which our own ex
Hsrtwell ежрми «oon to resnme bin work Penny, io this inatauoa had accompanied have been appointed to the ordain^ mu- LSZatlVC ВГОШО-уІІШІІІС ТаЬШ. prtieoee not leu ban the tuoi.ing. of onr
ia tbs Flowery Kingdom. At tbs ruent him to the tr.pn end when he «pied Mr. nonary charge, and the eervieea ol thru tbn remedy that eu*u a euW St MS «W beloved M.»t.

The following standing committees were 
appointed :

Augmentation : Messrs. J. M McLeod, 
W. A'tken, A. Fi Carr, H. M. Clarke and 
the Newcastle elder.

Home Mis*ions ; Messrs, D. Henderson, 
VV. Aitkt-n, J. F. MuCurdsy, G. Fi*her, 
A. M. McLeod,J. D. Murray and the Black* 
vifie e der.

Chu ch Life and Work : Messrs.D. Fraser, 
A. F C#rr, T. G. Johnstone, G. S. Milligan 
and the Campbellton fider.

Sabbath Schools : Mee-r*. J. F- McCurdy, 
J. M. McLean, W. M. Townsend, G. M. 
Ross sud the D.lhousie elder.

Y. P. Societies : Messrs. A. W. Lewis, 
J. M. McLean sud J. M. Sutherland.

Statistic' : M» sirs. G. Firiher, A. F. Carr 
and John McNichol, elder.

№
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Moontjoht Excursion :—A very enj y- 
•bte moonlight esenrsion was given la®t 
Thuradsy evening on 
Nieolae to quite • large раЧу of ladies and 
gentievnon, on the invitation of Mrs, Snow
ball. It wae all the more •: f -ciated 
beeiuse of ito giving an evening run on the 
river after a day on" which the thermometer 
almost reached 90 degrees in a humid 
atmosphere in the town.

;v
the steamer St.

Yen Prevent Bay Fever, or Cure It
in a prompt, pleasant and tff<-ctive way, by 
inhaling the germ-killing, throat aud lung 
healwg Catarrhozone. Delightful to use. 
simple in itf operation, 
nauseating and destroy і ng substance®. It is 
a m .rvt-l of aeieut flo efficzcy. patarrhozone 
kills the germs thit exoite the disea-e, 
heals the inflamed am face* aed prevent* 
absolutely a recur ence of the malady 
Catserhpzooe cannot fa 1 to cure H *y F«,ver 
because ii des roys its ciu-e. D uggist-, 
25j, $1.00, or matted to your a Idr-'S® if price 
is forwarded to P.dtnn A C ». Kingston, 
Ont Sold by C. P. Hickey. G*b»thsm.

MA.RBIB3D.
free from stomach

At the reside nce of the bride's mother, on June 
26th. br Rev. J Robertson, Mr. William J. M.-Besrh 
of Moncton, to Mrs. Christina Dick, dnuhter of the 
late Mr. Juhn McNaughton, of tUsJk River.

At the Preshyterisn church, 1 «lUntown, J 
26th, by Rev. T O Johnstone, Mr. M inJoch Sn i -r- 
land of Winchester, Mas*., U. d A. to Mies An >*# 
Jan*, eldest daughter of the late Lindsay Ger.-. «h 
of Iud

At Ohatbam, on 2nd Inst, by the Rev D H nder. 
S ’D, James Juhusou, to Mis* Marjorie, daugoter of 
Mr Douskl Csmerou, Black River.

She will
Miramichi Marble Works j—Now i*

time to place your orders for cemetery 
Щгк and avoid the spring rosh. We h»ve 

Vtiow on bend and coming one of the largest 
stocks of marble and granite monuments, 
headstones sod tablets ever shown on She 
north shore, all from the latest design* and 

- worked from the beet material the market 
,oan produce. Call and get onr prices. 
JPbey are right.

service on
lantuwo.His Lordship was frequently applauded ss 

he spoke and received au ovation st the clvee 
of his lems'ke, many of which were imper
fectly heard.

A niramiebi Bear Tw#
The F edeiicion Her.ld iaya Frank

^hipping Ilrivs.ВЦ •v

PORT OP CHATHAM.
Entertd from $ta

June 27- 8 8 Seiuentha, 1811, aissmoot, Dublin, W 
E Neale, bel.

June 29-Bk Norman, 850, Niekeisen, Cardiff, P 
Dyke, coal.

Joh* H. Lawlor k Co.
:..V-

Slier or TOR Taut The pr.Iimin.r, 
inquiry into the charge again.t th. lnd, 
.at Earnaby Hiver, of having placed an 
obotanoton on the track at that place on the 
13th V Jene, took place oe Wednesday of 
last week at Newcastle before Police Magis
trate Niven. Police Inspector Skeffingtno 
■ad Mr. Quilty, ntatino mailer at Barnaby 

r Riser, gave Uttimooy, and the priaoeer wu
ie not 

Ha k a 
tb. Alans

Cleared for Sea.
June 29-Bk N /strs Modro, 821, ConsQh#>i% 

Mar ellles, J В Snowball Oo, Ltd, dee's. ;

Ж Board of Trade,fc-
ш >1ЯІ.. oommitted for tnaL 

■Ooggin, « given in the paper#.
waif who wu kindly t.krn fr 

iflooH by the Goggia't of Bninxby R.ver sod
thorn.

ЛК,ЯГ;Лг...,
Tuesday eveolug July 9th 190І at 8 "’dock.

J DBF MACKENZIE

of Ihe Ohathvna 
Mail un mthe cit.xana of Chatham, nffioially, to expreu 

the nulvetaal eateeui iu Knleh all eLuu in beeraury.have lad ne to a.aooiete
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